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e W. Smith, K. Chief & Zhongwei Liu Post-Docs, Ahmad Safi 































• Survey:  Socioeconomic characteristics, cc 

























• Packages: 4 pg back-to-back survey, holiday 
card with local pic, hand-signed personalized 














• A list of almost all Nevada ranchers and 














































• Packages sent on Dec. 29, 2009













 Approximately 300 (16%) returned 
surveys





































































of 4 major tribes
• Washoe, Northern Paiute,  












c     
Shoshone












• 31 colonies and reservations













e • a or y are n rura  areas














• Avg. Tribal Pop. is 400 people

















 Lovelock Paiute Tribe (1 Co.) 
Fallon Paiute-Shoshone Tribe (2 Co.) 
Pyramid Lake Paiute Tribe (1Re.) 
Summit Lake Paiute Tribe (1 Re.) 
















Walker River Paiute Tribe (1 Re.) 
F ll P i t Sh h T ib
Yerington Paiute Tribe (1Co.+1 Re.) 
 
Duck Valley Shoshone- Paiute Tribe 













Fort McDermitt Paiute-Shoshone 
Tribe of Oregon and Nevada  (2 Re.) 
a on a u e- os one r e  
(1 Re.+ 1 Co.) 













Coshute Indian Tribe (1 Re.) 
Te-Moak Tribe of Western Shoshone 
Duckwater Shoshone Tribe (1 Re.) 
 
 
Battle Mountain Band (1Co.)
Elko Band of Shoshone (1 Co.) 














Yomba Shoshone Tribe (1 Re.) 
Timbisha Shoshone Tribe (1 Re.) 
Ely Shoshone Tribe (1Co.)
Washoe Tribe of Nevada and
Shoshone 
Washoe 
Dresslerville Community (1  Co.) 
Carson Colony Community (1 Co.) 



















Las Vegas Paiute Tribe (1 Re+1Co.) 
Moapa Bands of Paiutes (1 Re.) 
Stewart Community  (1 Co.) 













































c Number of Native Americans
Self Identified
Percentage Enrolled in tribes

















c      
On reservations Poverty Level 39.4% 23% 














    .  .
On reservation % of houses lack proper 
sanitation 
12% 6.3%













e n reserva on ercen age o  a u s 


















Native American Lands Pop. Housing Units Total Area [mi2] Water Area [mi2] Pop. Density [people/mi2]
1 Pyramid Lake Res. 1,734 687 725.1 171.19 3.1
2 Duck Valley Res. 1,017 371 225.46 1.16 4.5















4 Walker River Res. 853 339 531.62 1.65 1.6
5 Elko Colony 729 257 0.29 0 2,518.70












c7 Campbell Ranch 446 80 2.58 0 173
8 Dresslerville Colony 315 116 1.2 0 263.1
9 Fort McDermitt Res. 309 119 26.14 0 11.8












11 Moapa River Res. 206 90 111.97 0 1.8
12 Stewart Community 196 62 4.8 0 40.8
13 Duckwater Res. 149 65 6.24 0.02 24















15 Ely Res. 133 67 0.16 0 810.7
16 Battle Mountain Res. 124 63 1.04 0 118.8
17 South Fork Res. 123 62 26.39 0 4.7














  . .
19 Lovelock Colony 103 38 0.03 0 2,978.10
20 Yomba Res. 96 36 7.3 0 13.1









n22 Wells Colony 54 24 0.13 0 427.9
23 Fort Mojave Res. 19 33 6.2 0.23 3.2
24 Goshute Res. 15 6 109.84 0 0.1




































• Pyramid Lake Paiute largest 












• Fort McDermitt Paiute-





























    














































c  Informed elder wisdom and 
mythology












• Mistrust- wariness 
 Long history of conquest, racism, and 













e  History of science community abuses
• Sovereignty














     









































































































































































e • ocus groups































• Tribes have a close connection to land through cultural 
and religious practices that allow observation of nature.












c           
have unique and sustainable relationship with the land.











c allow tribe inclusion in future cc planning and research.




























































• Tribal staff understaffed with limited resources.












c • r es are more vu nera e o mpac s o na ura  resources.


























• Wariness based on history.














    































• Revised to consider Native American 
culture and demographics.














 How will climate change impact 
cultural and traditional practices?











c . .    
for Summit Lake. 














• Approved by IRB.




















































































































































c • Presented cc study to 10 council 










































































































































• Visited the reservation and met 



























• Presented Climate Change study 













e • Survey Approved


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































• Visited the reservation and 
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c    
needed for further steps.














   
cosmology.
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• Coordinating with T. Smith, Tribal-
State Environmental Liaison of the 













• Met with tribal environmental 











c • Presented Climate Change study to 
8 managers for different tribes.













e tribes for consideration.
• Washoe Tribe has been hosting 












































• Follow up on Surveys












c       
• Depending on return, may conduct 












     
powwow)
































 Individual interviews with leaders
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